Fungal invol vem ent ofthe paranasal sinuses isfre quently observed in the inununocomp romised host, and it can become life-threat ening if it is not dia gnosed. Although the defin itiv e diagnosis is made by tissue biopsy and culture, imaging is of vital imp ortance in the clinical workup and in planning treatm ent. We present a case of f ulminant ethmo idal sinusitis caused by Aspergillu s fIavus with orbital invol vement in an inununoconipromised patient. Standard computed tomography of the paranasal sinuses was complemente d by the use of standardized orbital ultrason ography, which was able to identify the intra orbital extens ion. We discus s the role of standardized orbital ultra sonograph y as a comp lementary imaging modality -inthe dia gnosis offu ng al sinusitis and in the assessment of local extens ion. To the best of our knowledge , the role ofS OU in diagnosing an orbital extens ion of a fun gal infe ction of the paranasal sinu ses has not been p reviously discussed in the literature. (Permanent address: Dani el M . Kapl an, MD, Depart men t of Otolaryngology, Sorok a Medical Cen ter, Beer Sheva P.O.B. lS I, Israel.) 576
Introduction
Fungal involvement of the par ana sal sinuses has been reported in as ma ny as 42 % of pati ent s who seek treatm ent for sinus co mplai nts.' Fun gal sinusitis is classified as either acute fulminant, indolent, mycetom atou s, or allergic.' Tw enty-four different fungal gener a have been isolated in sinu s dise ase ; Aspe rgillus is the mo st common. ' Fun gal involvement of the parana sal sinuses requires some type of impai rme nt oflocal or systemic host mech anisms, whi ch facilitates the conver sion of the se organisms from saprophytic to pathogenic, Th erefore , it is not surprising that the se infections are encountered in chronic bacterial sinusitis, in the presence of immunoc ompromised states such as mal ign anc y or diabetes mell itus, or after the administration of cancer chemother apy . Th e definitive diagno sis is made by tissue biop sy and culture, but ima ging is of vital importanc e in the clinica l workup and in planning treatment.
In this article, we describe the case of an immunocompromi sed patient who had fulmin ant ethmoidal sinusitis with orbital involve ment that was caused by Aspergillu s flavus. We also discu ss the advantage s and limit ations of the different imagin g modalities that are ava ilable for the management of fun gal sinusitis.
Case report
A 70-year-old man was referred to us from a reg ional community hospit al for evaluation of ge neralize d sepsis, proptosis, and ophthalmople gia in the left eye, His medical history was significant for insulin-dependent diab etes, arterial hype rten sion , and left hemipare sis as a result of a stroke 2 yea rs earli er. Two weeks prior to his referral , the patien t had experienced a myocardi al infarction, which was complica ted by pneumoni a and salmo nella gas troenteritis. H is co mplica tions were initially treated with chloramphenicol (4 g/d ay) and later with ciprofloxacin (800 mg/d ay) and ceftria xone (2 g/day) , but his clini cal response was poor. Proptosis was first noti ced 10 days
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Salt/eire. Figure 1 . Contrast-enhan ced axial (A) and coronal (B) CT images of the paranasal sinuses sho w the opac ifications of the left ethmoid sinus. In the left orbit, opacifications can be seen in the medial aspect of the left orbit and the orb ital apex, along with a thickening of the medial rectus muscle. The extraocular muscles are poorly delin eated. These images are not sufficient to allow fo r a determination of whether the intraorbital fi ndings represent orbital cellulitis secondary to paranasalfungi or a direct extension of the infec tion into the orbit.
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prior to his referral , and within 3 days, complete ophthalmoplegia and an afferent pupillary de fect appeared in his left eye.
On admis sion to our department, the patient was afebrile . Nasal rigid endoscopy revealed the presence of 578 black cru sts that covered the swollen mucosal lining of the left middl e turbinate. Perfuse, foul-smelling pus could be seen oozing from the left middle meatu s. Periorbital swellin g and erythema of the left infraorbital area and cheek were also observed. Complete ophthalmoplegia was noted in the left eye . Papilledema wa s ruled out by an ophthalmologi c examination.
Laboratory tests revealed a whit e blood count of 6,500/ mm ' and a normal differential. His hemoglobin level was 9.1 g/dl , his hem atocrit was 28 %, and his albumin concentration was 2.0 g/dl. Hi s oth er laboratory test result s were within normal limits, and the rest of his phy sical head and neck examination was normal, as well. Ti ssue biops ies and cultures were collected from the left middle meatus. On the basis of the clinical picture, we decided to start antimicrobial and antifungal chemotherapy without waiting for the result s of cultures and histop athology . Intr avenou s amphotericin B (35 mg/d ay) and imipenem (2 g/day) were administered.
Axial and coronal 'computed tomography (CT) of the parana sal sinuses revealed clouding of the left ethmoid air cells; the rest of the par anasal sinu ses were normal (figure I). A marked proptosis and a mass were seen in the left orbital apex area , and the medi al as pect of the left orbit was clouded. The ma ss had applied pressur e on the globe and on the medi al rectus mu scle , which was thickened. It wa s not pos sible to determine on CT whether the patient had an orbital abscess or orbital cellulitis.
B-mode stand ardi zed orbital ultrasonograph y (SOU) demonstrated a large echoluce nt spac e that was encompassed by an echodense area , repre senting an abscess between the medi al rectu s muscle and the defectiv e lamina papy racea ( figure 2 ) . An A-mode SOU was not performed bec ause of the patient' s lack of cooperation . Inview of the rapid deterioration of the patient' s general condition, it was decided to surgically drain his orbital abscess. Because he was a high-risk cardi ac patient, the pro cedure wa s performed under local anesthesia. Through a modified medial ca ntha l ligam ent approach, a left radical ethmoidectomy and drainage of the orbital absce ss were performed. A large amount of gray -bl ack , polypoid materia l was evacuated. Ti ssu e cultures and histopathology detected the pre sence of Aflavus. Acinetobacter isolates were also cultured fro m this material.
On the second po stoperative day , the patient experienced severe hematemesis, which was controlled by lavage with iced saline through a nasogastric tube. Gastro scopy demonstrated an ulcerated tumor located in the large curv ature of the sto mach. Tissue biopsy of this lesion identified a moderately well-differentiated adenocarcinom a. The presenc e of ascites and a suspicion of a peritoneal meta stasi s (as suggested by abdominal ultrasound) made the tumor unresectable. The Kartush Tympanic Membrane Patcher.
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www.xo med .co ml (800) Postoperati vely, the patient was co nsc ious and afeb rile. His prop tosis had decreased , but there was no change in his oph tha lmop leg ia. Repeated op htha lmolog ic consult ations co ntinued to rule ou t papi lledema. Postoperati ve axia l and coronal CT showe d ae ratio n of the ethmo ida l labyrinth a nd the sig nificant decr ease in proptosi s (fig ure 3) .
Th e patient continued on ampho tericin B (70 mg eve ry other day) for 4 more weeks; imipenem was discontinued after 2 weeks. Ten days after the surgica l drainage, the patient was tran sferred back to the region al hospit al for continued antifungal chem oth erapy and supportive ca re. Four weeks aft er his admiss ion there, he d ied of hemorrhag ic shock as a result of gastri c hem orrh age .
Discussion
Orbit al invol vem ent of a funga l infecti on is usually the result of a prop agation of the infect ion fro m the paran asal sinuses, either throu gh the lamin a pap yracea or throu gh co ngeni tal de hisce nces in the bo ne. Less ofte n, it is a result oflocal thrombophl ebitis and septic thro mboe mbo li via the valveless veno us cha nnels.
Chand ler et al defined the five stages of orbital complications of si nusitis as inflam matory ede ma, orbital ce llulitis, subperiosteal abscess , orbital abscess, and cavernous si nus throm bosis."
Fungal si nus itis is classified into four main types: ac ute fulminant, indo lent, mycetom atou s, and allergic.'
Ac ute fulminant. Th e acute fulminant form is see n in immunoco mpro mise d hosts, and it is charac terized by infect ion with Mu cor or Aspergillus strains. Th is form is tissue-invasi ve, and treatm ent req uires rad ical surg ica l debr idem ent supplemented by long-t erm antifungal chemoth erapy. 5 80
. Indolent. Th e ind olent form is chro nic and primarily non invasive, and it occ urs in immunocompetent hosts. Th e causative organisms are Aspergillus and dem atiaceous fungi . Th ere is an invas ive variant of indo lent funga l si nusitis, and it ca n be mark ed by orbital and intracrani al ex tensio n. Wid e debridem en t is usuall y sufficient unless there is orbital or intracranial ex tensio n; in that case, antifunga l chemo therapy must be administere d.
Mycetomatous. Mycetom as-fungal ball s that are also ca used by aspergillosis-also appea r in immunoco mpetent patient s. But unli ke the other for ms, mycetorn atous funga l sinusitis invo lves only one of the sinuse s. Cure is ac hieve d by debridem ent and aeration of the involved si nus.
Allergic. Th e alle rgic form is typically seen in youn g atopic patient s with po sitiv e skin tes ts, seru m eos inophili a, and eleva ted levels of total serum IgA and specific IgG and IgE. M ultiple sinuses are usu all y invol ved , and bon y erosion of the si nus wa lls is present in as many as 50% of patient s. Tr eatm ent incl udes debridem ent and steroi d ad ministration. On those rare occasions when orbi tal or intracr anial invasion occ urs, ant ifunga l chemotherapy ca n be added. Mucormycosis is uni quely characterized by a fulminant co urse and is associate d with imm unocompro mising co ndi tions such as di abetes, hem atologic malign ancies, ad renal suppression, and acquired immunod eficiency syndrome.' Crani al ner ve de ficits-including blindness, op hthalmo pleg ia, and proptosis-are co mmon, and affected patients are often in a state of co ma or stupor. 5 Oth er types of fung us can invo lve the paran asal sinuses, but they appea r to be very rare.
Th e differenti al diagn osis of mycot ic nasal infections include Wegener' s granuloma tos is, tub erculosis, syphi-Introducing a revolutionary surgical mesh for tissue reinforcement.
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Radiographicall y, neither plain films , CT , nor magnetic resonance imaging (M RI) can accurately disti nguish between bacterial and fungal invo lvement of the orbit.
X-rays. Plain films of the paranasal sinuses in funga l infections mig ht show a clo uding of the paranasal si nuses withou t air-fluid levels or foci of increased attenuation .?" Th ese atte nuatio ns are attributa ble to deposits of ca lcium phos phate, ca lcium sulfa te, and zinc ox ide and are not specific to funga l disease. Fun gal involv em ent of the orbit is not detectable on pl ain films. '
Computed tomography. Axial an d co ro na l CT has become a most va luable tool in the diagnos is of paran asal pathology. Hi gh-resolution CT is most useful in evaluating the or bital co ntents and adjoi ning struct ures . Th e bo ne window ca n outli ne bon e defects tha t either predi spose to or are the result of the inflammatory process. Inflammatio n of the or bit is we ll de mo nstra ted by an additional softtiss ue mass , thic ke ning of the extraocular muscles, proptosis, and a lateral di splacement of the globe and the medial rectu s muscle.t?
Reports in the literatu re regarding CT im aging of orbital aspergillosis are scarce. Zi nreich et al co mpared the acc uracy of CT agains t tiss ue histopath ology in diagn osing funga l sinusi tis ." Almost all of thei r pati ents were diagn osed with Aspergillus strains. T he characteristic CT findi ng in 25 cases of culture-positive funga l si nusitis was a hyperatt enu ati on of the soft tiss ue of the invol ved sinus (mea n valu e: 122 Houn sfield unit s). Thi s hyperattenu ation was thought to be the res ult of ca lcium depos its, and it app eared in decreasin g orde r in the maxill ary , ethmoid, sphe no id, and frontal sinuses . Th e acc uracy of CT was 76% ; false-neg ative and false-pos itive va lues were 12% eac h.
Heier et al rep orted the res ults of paran asal and or bita l CT in fo ur yo ung immunocom petent pati ents who had proptosis ca use d by Aspergillus and ot her fungi .10 Th eir findings incl ude d a soft -tissue mass th at invo lved the paranasal sin uses and the orbit, wit h bone erosion of the medial orb ita l wa ll. However, bone erosion is not a specific finding in aspergillos is of the paranasa l sinuses ; it ca n also be seen in tumors and even in hypertrophic sinusitis.' ! As pe rgi llosis sin usitis is also characterized by la rge amo unt of low-den sity mucus.'?
In ge ner al, CT is useful in dem onstrating the full ex tent of fungal sinusi tis . Intraorbital masses and bon e erosion are no nspecific fi nd ings . O n the ot her hand , calcificat ions inside the soft tissue are co mmo n in th is co ndition and uncommon in bacterial sinus itis.
In our patient, CT wa s not useful in de tec ting calcifications, bony ero sion, and areas of low den sity within the 582 sinuses . It also faile d to identify that the clouding in the medial aspect of the orb it was an abscess tha t extended from the ethmoid si nuses .
Magn etic resonance imaging. M RI is an excellent modal ity for dem onstrating soft tissues. Neverthe less , only a few reports mention its use in the diagn osis of orbital infections. Zi nreich et al repo rted th at MRI in six cases of Aspergillus mycetom a showed iso de nse or decrea sed sig na l inten sities on T'l-weighted imag es , whic h we re similar to the kind s of im ages that are see n in patient s with bacteri al sinus itis, pol yps, and ca rci no mas." Th ey also rep orted that a par ticul arl y low signa l was seen on T 2-weight ed imagi ng and that it was similar to the signa l produ ced by air. Thi s find ing ca n best be ex plaine d by the fact that funga l infe ctions tend to ca use dr y secre tio ns; these lesion s have a low water co nten t and high iron and magn esi um co ntents ." Becau se such a findi ng on T 2we ighte d MRI might be indi stingui shabl e fro m air , it ca n ca use confusio n when it is interpreted by itse lf. 13 We did no t order an MRI for our pa tie nt becau se our ins titution did not have this equipme nt at the tim e.
Standa rdized orbital ultrasonography. T he globa l, cy st-like struc ture of the orbit is very amenable to SO U im ag ing. Th e so und waves travel thro ug h the orb ita l tiss ues at diffe rent ve loc ities, and they are reflected back as ec hoes of different stre ng ths. Scanning performed with tran sdu cers in the ra nge of l O to 100 MHz allows for a high resolution of the orbital struct ures ; the high reso lution is made possibl e by the very sho rt wav e len gth s (-0.2 mm).!' On e-dimen sional A-mo de im agin g and two-dimens io na l B-m ode imag in g a re th e m o st c o m m o n ultrason ographi c mod alities. Doppler echoes can also be used to detect blood flow. Three-dimen sion al reconstru ction by ult rason ography is a more advance d and accurate meth od of assessing tum or size and hem orrh ages.14 Stru ctures such as the different par ts of the glo be, periorb ital fa t, extraocular mu scles, the op tic nerve, and tum ors ca n be ea si ly different iat ed by SOU. SOU ca n be used as a supplement to both ph ysical fin d ings and other imaging studies. Like any other meth od of ult rason ographic imaging, SOU is no ninvasive, inex pe nsive, readily ava ilab le, and produces no ionizi ng rad iation, so it ca n be per formed as a bedside procedu re. Becau se SOU ca n also be repeated at short intervals, it can be used to monitor both the develo pme nt and resol uti on of orbi tal infectio ns. Its mai n lim itation s are in defin ing abscesses of the poster ior as pect of the orbit and in dem on strating paran asal sinus path ology. Th erefore, SOU sho uld be used only in conj unc tion with, not as a rep lace ment for, othe r im agin g mod alities.
SOU ca n be useful in different iatin g bet ween orbital ce llulit is and subperiosteal ab scess seconda ry to acut e ethmoiditis in children.": '>" S ubperios tea l abscess has been identi fied on Bmode im agin g as an echoluce nt space bet ween the glo be and the me dia l or superior or bital wa ll that is surro un ded by an ec hodense area of peri orbita and the bon y lamina pap yr acea. Sometimes a defect thr ou gh the lamina pap yr acea is recognize d as a discontinuity in thi s ec ho de nse area . On A-mo de imaging , capsular peaks of high re flect ivity lining an area of low reflectivi ty represent the caps ule and co nte nt of the abscess.
Orbital ce lluli tis appears on B-m od e im aging as an ec ho de nse mass bet ween the g lo be and the la min a pap yracea. Th e ec ho de ns ity is the result of the high wa ter co nte nt of the inflame d periorbital fat.
SOU is not a useful too l for eval ua ting the et hmo id si nuses becau se of the bon y septa bet ween the air spaces. In a previous pu blicatio n, we rep orted that SOU is useful in differen tiatin g be tween or bital ce llu litis and subpe rios tea l abscess in seven children wh o had sinus-induce d or bital infect ions." In four of these patient s, CT showed a non specific clo ud ing in the medi al part of the orbit; SOU identified two of these as su bperios tea l abscesses and two as or bit al ce llulitis. According ly, the pat ients with subperiosteal abscess were s uccessfully draine d surgically, and the patient s with orb ital ce llulitis recover ed with parent eral antibio tic the ra py .
Th e patient we descri be in this article had und ergone rep eated CT and SO U. CT de termined th at the fungal disease extende d to the orbital apex and dem on strated the in vol vem ent of the ethmo id sinuses . CT also de mo nstra ted the thi ckening o f the medi al rectu s mu scl e, a findi ng that mig ht be explained by the pat ient' s op htha lmoplegia and proptosis. Based on the clinical examination and CT, the orbita l in vol vem ent co uld have been a tu mor or orbita l ce llulitis seconda ry to the nasal asper gillosis. CT cou ld not determ ine whet her the lam ina pap yra cea on the le ft side was int act or de hiscent or whet he r or not there was a direct intraor bit al in vasion by the funga l infec tion . SOU was able to di st ingu ish bet ween a fun gal infec tio n limited to the et hmoi d sinus with seconda ry orbi ta l ce llulitis and a direct in vol vement ofthe or bit by a funga l abscess. Th e distinct ion was essentia l because an orbi tal abscess warrants surg ica l drain age, while or bital ce llu litis ca n be treated with ant imicrobia l and antifunga l che mo the rapy alone .
We also fo und SOU to be useful whe n it was compared wi th CT findings on the med ial as pec t of the orbit. Th e co mparison was able to pro ve the lack of integr ity of the bon y lami na papyracea . Th is findi ng stre ng the ned the diagn osis of a d irec t fung al spread from the infec ted ethmo id si nuses ra ther than or bital ce llulitis .
As fo r treatme nt, we performed an ex te rnal ethmoid ectom y under local anes thes ia in light of our patient ' s high risk for general surgery. Today, functional endoscopic sinus surgery (FES S) is an acce ptable approach to ethmoid sinusitis with an orbital abscess. We did not use FES S at the time because this type of surgery was not yet avai lable at our instituti on .
We conclude that whe n an orbital extension of a funga l sinus infection is suspec ted, SOU can be very useful in diagnosis and eva luation. To the best of our know ledge , the role of SOU in diagnosing an orbital extension of a fungal infec tion of the paranasal sinuses has not been previously discussed in the literature.
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